
okphas schotmi .. AiUie Cbler S prints school. The

rri r ih Smdicate-It- a) Bsrtb.

i. Mrt-o-cr Cf . d t Gobble
of the Bcnooto.

Th. vtni of the ownersuip of

tb Soldiers' Orphan acDooa cw
clearly uadentood b? the .verwe
newr-pa-r Uo d? - " i

happen that the fcur pmxipal id--

solutions are ia the fcnd of
we;Uiyevudicaie? That is the bur--

den of a ecore of joqumes received
at this oHice tioce the expose o. .

hocl
hands

evils hare been made. , gecure coi cf the McAllister- - j that is so I will him young friends in the wool- - j

answer only a sicnp.e elite- -
Loai. Thin accomplish-- ! 0JJ recet,t cf my appointment ; len manufacturing business. They

uoeni of bi;e tiansctioa, ia ti ;s w sy : George F. McFar- - i My change of hart is the rult came to and said they ;

though these nave been he.d a ol position tupenn-!- , of the appointmeuce ; could make anylbing in the shaie
aucli private iiture that Tety "t'lnjjt orpbaor to ;tbat bev bin made eo Ur. This I' of woollen fabric. when
tie tatief-tclor- informat-o- u is a' ti,e cot,lida:ion of tba; olfice with ! ow $0Sttt fi, bUffiabDt reexoa brought bim samples of they;
iifcud haacuJ termi eapfennter,deDt of public in J fw a modent sized of bart. j ebould have been bunting!
fcucn i.neactioui. laul the tor-- 1 etruc;;0IU He was removed from! diekivered that in'Ut was only flannel, which creased!
mitiou of the eyndicaie each of

f:.iuon ia 1S71- - Ue still re--; the smaller are beia made! when folded and which would not!
twelve orphans in the fcute ,

tQP owaeHhip of the McAllie- - WItn rapidity. The float in waves on the breeze. There j

were individuIy, that is, , hool- - however. He want- - !;i:ntn could be worked with more i Butler supposed the matter hadj
there waa only one o-- ner or one set j

of owners for each Besides!

loose iweite uc.u -

homes or aylaoia where soldiers

orpbans are e--red for.
,

teD la;
1504, toe orpiatage scneme was

. , .. r
first adoptea oy me iiurc, u ,

bu.liicgs in which the children
n.;g&t be accommodated, so it en-

tered into contracts with various
school proprietors, agreeing to pay
for hoardiLg, ciothing, and educat-

ing the lilUe ones, giving 'y) per
annum for each cnild over V) years
of see, and i 115 for each child un-

der mat age.
THE VO:CER II'fcA.

Tbe ' eyndicate ,; had its birth in
Mercer oantr. There hai been
.Soldiers Orphans" School there
tific l5ti5 I he buildings are the
same that are no occupied by tle
ecu fui i the town of Mercer. Prior
to liit date mentioned tbey were
used is a water cure ettabiuhnient,
h'jL tiiiJ been vacant for a lo;ig time, (

wueu Mr. J. G. White purchased
the r.rt.ti'-rt- a!id founded tijC

bchDOi. He nai control cfit untd
s74. He hid iJn. money, ana in

t

tsar fur ;i keruu-- 1 v emOirras-?td- .

" " . j : .
it beciiije nec-ir- y lor nu rej:l-;

oh t ute the ec:ijl. as he in- - j

siil veil t, aua couia give u j
injnev. At lUH UUie 1.1C pjrrruii
owacr! of t:ie
(i-j- .ve W. hi l.ro'.tii'rr. K.
Wright, a.id Mersrs.
son ana jona i. iior ion, .nr. i

Wi.n.- - e oro iitor to a large aaouat. j

II.. . lr i.r .w tK.'il llT !

turn', - over to tu! the s :aoaL
Tliev nad theciio.-- beleeu tiiat
or noihi:i?. Tbey took it, and thus
d:d t:ie hed of the
pre-ie- syudicate, become launched
in the educational trallic of soidieri'
orpbaui. Mr. White failed in tne
venture bscauie a he said looi,
clotuifi and provisions were nigh,
on mc:si:.l of hard times. Ailer
the Wrijiuta hucceedel him pnees
nu all arl;cle4 a to decline,
wbile t:i-- f Stat-- s appropriations

Tnis enabled
the new proprietors to support the
sc::uo! ci.'ji; ruhiy, and at tne same
tiiae rcip r jiue prolits.
have increased ever sines then.

DISSEX3I0KS.

Ii. II. Wr.gut had cn-ir6'- of the
8;hool th- - two year. He was

sacceeded by Geor W. Wright,
who, having retired from the Mercer
County Recorders oiiice, had no oc-

cupation. He hid a fourtJ inter-

est ia the concern, J. I. Gordon a
fourth, and It. It. Wright a lourth.
aa appears ou tne books. The latter
about this time entered into tbe
clotuir.i; business with Herman
Frankel, and the oue-fourt- h interest
ia the school, as well as the stock of
goods, was h;!d in equal portions
by Fraukel &. A'.ight; that is, Mr.
Frankel represents one-eigU- th inter-
est

I

in the wbile hi;
name dot no, appear oa the record?,
thit b'ins a private arrangement.
It h been an open secret in M fr
eer that tnere were dtfeensioUS 111

the cuni.any niauagins the school, i

r.ii.jr: were m sJe to disiodire t.rro
Wriirnt iroia t:ie management, bat
his own vote and that ol Mr.tiord a
prevented them from doing kk
Since then be has had almost ex-

clusive control cf the institution,
buving goods without consulting
his opponents, and transacting all
other business. For s;x years tnere
has been a determined ellort oa tiie
part of the other interei: to remove
bim. He uus drawn bia salary of
SI, a year as manager. In the
past five years the Mercer scbuol
has been given $19127.82 by the
State. At tbe time of Gov.

visit there, a year or two ago.
he cox'ptrlled the management to
remedy tiie bad state of aii'iirs, and
repair the buildings. j

EXTENDI VI OI'KKiTioXS.

In 1877 George W. WriQt, John j

I.Gordon and James L. Paul, ptir- -

rhaed the Ml. Jov bci.ou! fur Sl 1

i.tufa Chief Clerk to ;

lae ciate ufjerinieuueui, nu Je- -

ciid nuiirrvi!io.i over all i

Orphai.a' Home?, bein ulluwed ;.t j

all times thereafter to audit bili-i- ,

bis own among them; from thej
school After an adm;sioa that he !

went into the hucine-- a to make mon- - j

ii,,,! ..... .cy
"I held a third iuterest in the

Is1aa anA A: Vut Tills . bfi, 1 li i fM.

corded ia Lancaster doe-- not con-- 1

t my naaje a one l tha

m rself that a. v name should not ao-- :

because to

the position Chief Clerk of tlie
Department .Soldiers' Orphans at
Harrisburg. entered the Depart- -

ment in CS. and remained tbere
ontil January, '80, period of 17
years."

Karti riflrn. aluivA.nnnii'r) nrnttrif-' l'- - L
I 1.1 a (inA- -l hir.-- ir. turret tliAfUO

Mt-Jo- y school, and it is when j

went it be oflered to I

take tbe other Mercer capitalicts in
j

him, but thej wouldn't to
it. A Mercer paper, commenting on
Wright s spreading school
says :

lie receives from this Mercer
school salary (H.CKW year on
fig ores fixed by himself and col-
league, Gordon, and at the same
time rtoeives salary for
conducting the syndicate schools,
making the handsome total of $3,500
per annum, in addition to theeoor.
mous dividends by bim
from the State schools."

In tbe last live that school
has received 9b,llC53 from the
Stat. '

STILL PEEPER IX.

"Sat long after Wright came
into poes-essio- u of the Chester
Springs School. How much oi it
he owns u not knewn but
George Pearson, of Mercer, another

the partners, cwns one-fourt- h in-
terest, and James Paul, of the ML
Joy institution, a portion also.
Pearson paid 85.259 for bis

uu nui says omij tartin the own--
t - -

- iP: .mold one-fourt- a interest in

lotiier oar-Cer-s arc cuiti ucm
Pearson of the Hoasw of P.epresen- -

jutive at Harnnburg, and Geo. . J

Wright, one of my partners in the ;

ML Jot cnooi. became connect--1

ted with the Chester Springs ,
,n J one k .

,i:ng my position at Hmu--

" ialL Men doo't aliuz ehow
1he ""f fj at the oegiunin Uf the game,!

the thefromed jt that init U jast pibleof llSJU..rears the sum !fiod.Q iv,gsferjCy fur
ktcher ia kicbeb. Iwiihholdin rr.-- r cammistiun bev '

phanaee An it fergive who were
requires wa

uv W aehington
o ctskannin

a f school prior But they)
what

oljg;ate change intended
hev changes

poetofficea
schools commendable

owned

school.

a

was

Wriirht,

Wriiibt,

uiscbanged.

Theproiits

I5TER5AL

first

IV.'.i-Kon- 's

.Soldi.'

un

vears

NcAiiis-in- ji

Or.f of Wright other moves web

td t0 put it in 60E,ebody else's
y , Vet re: the profits. "George

v r:anl mma red upon the icete
f. . anj leased it uv

,ro:a 2,0J a jear ever
. McFarland. fcome reports ; ic

. Joha I. Gordon as one of ; OQt

the owners ol tnis school, oui
Wright is the sole 1 see.
tervfiie has received ?126,2-5- t'l in j

the nast five vears from the Slate. to
The four schools owned by tne ;

syndicate, are therefore S I0110W9.
Omrrt.

....(J. . Wright '

Ches Spnoit...

Xvfr ..... Merr... JkU. wv J is

j' raMrSsu Ia. k. w

:!. . i
J. 1 jriui.
J.L Po! j

HcaniKeiTiiic ... W. Wr.fht

Tbee four ;CuOois liave received '

an azures j.te 01 8040,301 o'3 from
the state in the past five years.

i

The other lealing schools own-

ed by the fii.owins parlies
iruxi ... . frtsnrooe f i tj. ot 1.

j?1 - ;;: ..Ketse
Mr,All
fe. ten. em

Wti f HiL... ..;am:T.Dd...H! Mfjur

i4ni.ri rni.Bri.
The latl-nam- is the only one of j

the number that is run as cnaruy. to
xi;e oiher are operated UJ kiiiii.MM :

euterpri?es. i

nw
i ... nfthe

echooi estimates that the profits on
the Cf."t-- r hfinne tchool will be
about 10. a year. Similar fi-- the

were liia'ie for Ml. Joy and
Mercer, whiie McAliistervilie school
has placei so..ewnat below

Itlial i.gur-- . is i" '
Uial t:.e probU ot t.'ie lour .yuaicaie j

schools "ii. exceea ?oJ.X and
that on the entire appropriation by

the state lei.-latur- e of ii-jlJ,'- per
weannum, nearly eww i proui.

The appropriation bill passed by foz

the last legislature is full of loosely uv

drawn up items. For instance, the
stale superintendent. Dr. Higbee, is

given in it for traveling exp.n-se- .
He is iUii(-:e- l to spend that

iu visiting eaca institution once
every quartfr, :is the law requires.
But Captain Wiiiiam McClelland,
of Pittebarh, a member of the G.

A. It. inve;ijaline committee, says
they given otfiial information
that Dr. iligbee bad not visited
some of the institutions but once in
a year. He has the power to
deputies in his place, but he didn't i

j ateven do tbit.
Another item of the appropriation j

gives Mrs. Elizabeth Hiilter, female bee

inspector of schools, $1,5J) salary er

per annum, and ii'J) traveling ex- -

penr-es- . iter last annual report
praised the schools in the most ful-- hez

tome term', and snows sue did not
see " any'h.ng wrong at any of the
institution. Her position and sal-

ary

the
are enviable bj sinecures. The last

rnule inspi?ctor is civen a salary of
$1,00) per annum and tl'W travel
ing expeij-es- , or so mucn tbereoi
aa may be necessary ."

He never files any itemized ac--
enntit nf bia tr.irpliiiT eineiises. nei- - hed
,u, ,1,, tna Ktf,,. a,rir.tenHt.r. " and
?ai(J Ca "L McCJland vesterday

sph.-vi- nir.a-emeo- t in the two i

years was provided for by special j

appropriation by the last legislature.
The way that deficit was created,"

said a gentleman. " was by crowding !

the scho 1, or padding tbe rolls and bev
showing that the management ha
t.t-r.-n in nwr. uK, A a ra t h fj n the nre

, .......:.. ., i .nA . rite
:: l . . ..-..- - i; i

lature to make jsood the dehen
imply a squeeze.' "

Tina rftu .n 111 ii A. II commit-- i

tee did not to into more thorougn i

examination of the charts was be- -

fllMtl,,fi U. treaMirv hadn't
!?ullicint funds to stand the two or
jthren tlioU!4iid dollars' exj-ens- e it
would have entailed. The gentle-- !

men are ail capable and enthusias- -

tic enough, but felt they could trust
the to personal examina- -

tion. Ttie committee is lv ""'1d,ne yeu ,.'rii,.,inri i

n s uuc.cij yi.uu.
It aaait-- i further order from l)e- -

parttiieLt Commander Oobin.
' 10.-

The iUrrwd Kmpror of Bra.ll
a

. .
.'rh emp-ro- i one of the bet

iiiienats int Lnuea iMaies nag. lie
copies every -

wiuifc
t :

P.k1 that be
fiCt, Jtii Jirazilians are

gt-in- 8 ca- -

iwuis iu-i;- j.i ui rieucu, a-- t useu

ln P Ct OD Ala f--l MP:re lnal ,le
- . .. .'t7nt tr.. :.. .. . i

his minid'ere in perpetual activity
bv ororiu2 iuvestUfntioiia- - as to the.".,
lru;n 01 every newepaper artuiie at--

tacking a government o3icial which j

ne aee-i- .

Tne P.epublieaa party in Brazil is
small, but vialr-nt-. The emperor,

wever, has sure way of cou- -

trolling it. Whenever man ot
brains appears in its ranks and
threatens to become dinerou", wtiat

jdoestbe emperor d.? Send him to'

chasers of the nropertv. It wad1 oe '.n-ji- way. im emperor is a
beet and ;brel nl there is littlethoueht by my partners

pear in coiiLectioa with the manage- - -- - ""'ment. 1 was then holding" 01 newspaper, and h said seep
of

of
I

a

"lin
said

Wright into

witb bear

interests,

a of a
his

a cf?2,50t

received

I

U

L

are

f

11

wre

a

A

Ill

....

a
a

d

J!r a aa--I
derbilt.

.r i - ar sl.
this

exactly,

0

lourth.

ther

Arnericao

8

- - r-- --

name 11 be is rich, or gives bim a
government portion if be is poor.
Few are the Republicans in Brazil
that tit': or a fat will not
transmute into Conservaties. X. '.

Anecdote of Mr, Vanderblir

A retired newspaper man tells of

a ncui w luKivire jsar. v., ue
g WM g"J siient! '

SUrPwa,n n't t.:nj jvaaa vuivU m uiiiui.1 a'newspaper man waking a dol
lans-Ieaidto- facedously. ' A
talk from you is a great deal ;

fint interview with yon."
e;i. UT Lreorpe- -. l litre a man i- C?

who can make mover out ot me'
said the rai wav kr,r Mt takoa .- v --" .

6liiSU"t man to do it ; fire away with
jyoar quoztioiu.' j

sasby.
!He Renew tbe Field and i Better I

saifid with the President .

- V r.. . ...
,. ; ... s,.,- - . irtadx)

a. ctrno ea I

I ami shoor that ia .booaia the.

,,;n ; rr.ir irt he demonstrate to

Upeed .but then we must forgive the
department lor two reasons -g

1st Tbey are new at the biznis
mas in appictnience.

2d Inezmucb ez every Dimekrat- -

voter ia the Yoonited States, with--

regard to color or previous con
.(jiuoo of impecooniosity (or busted- -

eioected a place, it is reely
difficult for the beds uv departminta

. - . - - i

act witbout soutun tne panv into ;

fragmecce. I kin appreshiate their i

coudishn and the embarrassment
they are in.

For instance, at tbe Corners there
ecgsackly DimeicraUc voters,

&nd everT ODe UT em- - exc"Pl as,"
com, demands a ofSs. Bascom don't

Awiarit nffia (or he is a Tjarticcler'man which don t care lor empty
hr.nnra Inezmucb ez ne wui en me

nf the anoointees. no
V --fl

who they may be, he don't
keer about tbe worry uv holdin the
p.aces.

Now, ther are 'A applicants for
reacts and only three places to give

There are, tur instance, over !

tiki ...i.'.ikar.fii fiir the poatofiis, uv !

ich tuer is but one. How is the
President to decide wich shel hev it, .

tbe bitter aisappoinimfiu ur me j

rmo;r,irfT i net ? iroo. we i

r...fe '.(... c , . J...:,!intended to salisiy a pari uv era ij
uiakin ez many deppititsez possible. I

but ther cood nt be enuif nxed tbis
way to go round.

The administration labers under
disadvantage uv yoonaramus

wi'.ii-ies- s uv tne Democrasv to hold
more stopped

than party wich inz it General
ever vet been mventid. and 1

don't wonder at the sloi with
wich things is goin.

I ez for the bunting raanutac-Preside- nt

s tare.
noj It works

to com olane. I don't remember is interested
ins nevm appmiea oui one re-

publican. Peerson, uv Noo York,
and he cood be lergivin fur that,
considerin the fact that he woz there
under the immejit eye uv George
Wilyum Curtis, wicb hed to hev
suthin to pint to, ez bis
bustin uv Blaine. wood hev bin
crooe! to the Mugwnmps not to hev
given them sutbin to stand onto.

But I notis with great satiifack-she- u

that the interest uv civil
servis reform and bustin masheea
politix, that them fellowa which
nooraved the loude-- t for

Chicago, bev into the
fattest places, and likewise when it

u in necessarv to hist a postmast--
far beia a offensive parsan, tbe

hardest work Dimokrat in the local-
ity hez alluz bin bis successor. It

bia tbe rool that when Itepubli-ca- a

Smith wuz histid as a offensive
partisan becoz he wuz cbeerman uv

Kpublikin Sentral Committy
fall, that Dimorrat Thompson

wich wuz and is cheermen uv the
Sentral tJommitty wuz

immejitly put his place.
Likewise I observed that it

wuzn't at all agin a Dimokrat that be
served intvtheConlederit army.
I notis that a iibrel spnnkhn uv

such are luxooriatin ez Consuls and
monerkvs uv

loorup, .
In fart, the more obnoxvus the

Confederit the moreshoorhe is uv
'gittin a place. .

From these fax, wicb are fax I '

renood conlidense the
isoundnis uv tbe Presidents Dimoc- -'

nsy, and bis intensiiun to aa wai
by the party.

It troo that be is movin slow.

" "tv. . .
sniia, oniy, ne aon i. move iasi euuu.

'"JV'J behind
wi?h Pin .uv necessity. Ef he is

P"1 PP0,nt u?,he ehP make
thatn!Ue 10 uo " rverT

Lubbix-k-, the riieger postmaster,
th.t n.mhrnl.lw.H

it

from ever
our h tvery

and miUedL ,0

Dimnkrat is not I
wiiiin Dot to embarrass bim, hut

.u.:- - 1

hungry m.7 IU V. minnits
half wate- - after

regler brekiust hour tnat is dietreas- -

But I shall now for
at least. I bev reezoned

with BaNcon.showin;- - bim found-ashe- n

I hev for faith is in
he to give me an

on wat 1 owed bim, and
credit tur tew weeks 1

don't care eo much fur exten- -

aaun, the credit for the j

My motto in regard to
my debts fur what I he? hed, is,
"Let the dead bury the dead." The j

pant nothing the present and fu- -

is all important. Xbe Jikker 1

'iev consoomed I bev bed that
:. n i... :....u....

W- - ,.,...
- iiiu iu mo gsicucy,

trover Cleveland. uost a Dimo--
j

"'t. alluz a Dimokrat, He will
back us

V.
(Hopeful.)

Sign of Stingy Man.

men ever lived."
"Vou never eaw the man till this

minute," replied another passenger ;

"bow can you that be is penu- -

By bis mustache."
"And what has mustache do

with it ?"
"Vby, none but men

smoke &?ir cigars so close tbey
burn front oif their beards."

"Gents,' a small boy, as

'-- tt "did J"your this morn- -
irgr j AdcJ six nea (Simultaneous-
I 11 1 sL. LM t' '

left the car

Ido.Jonts, if stung J
hrnot 7". iati.il nhAk.il"- - HMVMW WTWaS
readinir artipl on th traaimnt

'nftJoM ir- -i .,.i;i tv- - ..",3. uun einna,
iolemnly. And the conreiMtioo
abruptly ended.

be convict island ? Exile am from ..Qver th , humcountry ? at all. makes ture wadi inbaron of some umnhabi senger
.

office

few

worth

"

matter

n

futur

letter

How we Got Oar Banting

:.

l

The Morrison tariff bill was under j

consideration among a party ot gen
tlemen at the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
when General B. F. Butler told
about the experience of maou- - j

facturera of bunting, in which he
waa a pioneer, lie was in tbe War
department one day when be bap- -

pened to Uke a flag in Lw hand and
to aak where the got rWs.
found that ther manufactured
in Engl4Dd and that no one inthia!
country knew how to make bubt- - :

icir. He sent some earn pies to two

dropped, but about six months af-- j

jierwara one oi vnese unit meu
came to him with a sample of bunt-- ;
ice- - was excellent. He had
working ia a bunting factory ?n
Manchester, England, and came
borne witb secret of how to make
the fabric General Butler furnish-
ed him with the money to start in
business and for years tbey enjoyed

. .1 1 r ia monopoly aimoei oi me iraae iu
this

In speaking of the fact that was
the tariff that had made it possible i

for this manufacture to be started
here, General Butler also elucidated
the other side of the protective tariff)
argument that borne market and j

competition had immediately served j

to reduce prices until tbe goods were j

now as low as could be secured j

importation if there were no duty.;
The start couid not have been made
but for the protective tariff. Ia the j

experimentsl stages it wa a bulwark j

of safety to capitalist and
workman alike. Tbe General has
some nieces, w no several years
while the factory one day, took j

a notion to have dresses made of
stuff. It became the rage in tntiri
iown. Then the fashion spread and j

soon tcere was a craze lor tne laonc.
i.nanT laciuriea 101 iub p.uuui,uuM
sprang into existence. Ihen came:
the relapse. The servant eirls want- - j

ed to imitate their mistresses, and j

mistresses no longer wore it atj
iail. It became cheap ana common.

I he pnee has gone down many

lers view there is no more
plete exposition beneScal

! workingsof a protective tariff than in ;

llags were made all in piece.
The earliest flags made in this coun-
try were of strips of cloth sewn to-

gether. The white stars were sewn
on the face of the blue field. But-

ler's associate introduced manu-
facture of the entire flag one
piece.

The conclusion of the visit of the
young Yankee wto went to Man-

chester waa somewhai dramatic. He
had sought employment the bun
ting works there as a laborer. His!
intelligence enabled him to rise;
speedily through different dt-- j
Dartments of the works. When he j

had mastered tbe business be asked
for a recommendation and having j

received it he quit ork. He went
to a hotel, bad his whiskers shaved
off, put on his best and then
sent aa invitation to dinner to the
manaeer of bunting works. He
explained his request by he j

was an American and would like toj
have company at dinner. After din-- 1

ing tbe fell into conversation in
course of which bunting j

manufacturer asked: "How long;
have rnn Keen in this rnnntrv?M' - j
"About six months," was the reply.
'Have you traveled far?" "No, I
have been here all the time." "Whv
didn you let me see vou Booner?''

i"You Eaw me every day " "I don't
understand." The took
out the letter of recommendation
which his Knjrlish employer and
guest bad written and silently pas?.- -

ed it over to him to read. It was a
revalation. "And you are eoing
borne to make bunting?" "Certain- -

iy.-
- it was all mat was said, but it

was enough.

The Supreme Court Bible.

The Bible which is in official use
'n De United States Supreme Court

asnmeion nas ueen in use mere

ofhi. In this perticler they is manutacturers bave
any altogether. In But--
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i.
justice has

ter-- !

mi

,u,u,' "si". '' "
"sea ior s wearing Kitooijice every

Court has been sworn oa that copy
of th Pcr.pturea. It ii a small!
COtlV Ann mnrn Mnfiiiiv

here the nneer.graM, it. j

sleepless nignt-- ,- , made miserable
by
.

that terrible, r
cou-rh- . bhiloha Cure

in tbe remedV lor VOU.

ti v A: Snn

The puffed-u- p egotist who gays a
woman can not do anything as welt
as a man has never seen her pack a
trunk.

A new stitchim? machine fur book
binders and publishers is out, which
wli do the work of ten girls in a
day.

.

In close application to business
nothing on this footstool exceeds a
mustard plaster.

-
Woman u cot much of a. philoso- -

pner, out ene is proyeroially a
clothes observer.

There is many a silent, throbbing
tatOs'a beau beneath a nice dress
boot j

r jiicqps
Ml

Aha.

rjtnr.lAii nEf'L:
Car Rhiimalni. H:--

Mwat, hmcwh iMimFor Pain Bit v rtrrs 't r.
I AT Mtl'tMiltfTB AVD Dha i A
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( nilPnUk ( URE
aj aaw- -

ZMie Poim.r . - a
SAFE. ;

suns. 25- - :

j

;

PROMPT .
A krMm m Bunansaaiuujgi a.w.xua rk. aiLTtaoaa. an. I

0m
DOTAL fJ15t Jk J

Absolutely Pure.aure 'anu.rr.lofp.my.
trrcrth nl wb,lM.in:ii. tw-umla- i

LHAft !! finilRrv Klm.t ana aao I Wrtu

irurtt, ioior pt.rhate t.w.:er .vojrf ''f

St.. N. V. utj-JU-

A Safeguard.
T"- - fatal rar'!!:r with which iiiht

folds ail ouulii frrfjueai;? w-- .:..
lite ret laaisiliti of the tiircst

ar.' I Iuhl'v. it a which fchouW
i i .irs i rtKHit eron t krey at

li. . : . a Wti- - iK.l'i n "iv, a boltlc of
V l.li"? i. V iiliAI- -
Si'tlwz cie rivc f.uch imnyit:i?c rpllcf

ai ii nurL. w sure a cure iu o--l
..; th; c.a.-- . Tint u:in-n- l h'?icun.
I'r-- f. F. WfiM. cf tl Hzine MvUirai

j'n, l!runj.vick. lc. m' :

"ifdir'. knc2 1 prrrflucf-- r.o ohr niw.
;p: tl;ir: n Alift'l f"BKRT
t-. T.it.!.. 1; i f d;scaift of tr.c

11.. w;.:

Tl:i icin-- c nrink.a 1 fxpre 1T the
. u I 'r. L. J. AiMiMin, of L bii icu,

1... v h- !:
"I - iht r f34, in iv rr 1

f.ir.i'j 't. ly :ind prrtic of anv

:iTi.i!. 1 ..-- uat A tSa
I tux. It v. A c!;y tp fi' vrt- - fi.crh., i.'Jt i i;turc

t.'jti in r'"-vil-- er tLr ci.t
;.rt)inlili me pDlinoury Avctkn5.'

AYER'S
Sherry Pectoral
I. n,-- ,t s tirtr rbitr.ar.t for rjGr ronfi-i)iii- -.

I. nt i whh-I- i to-- hy

tavi:.- - tUrf liv cf tbe lU:nl
n ::. huvc ahp ::i:o it w-- a

tvl ff- rr 1 f. tli.' frtih'.!.-- .

fin-r- u4 a l:;u. ho!il 5a which this
iu.iiuh'e ha oikc bva !'-

vl vh.TP um lia- ever hfa
l. and Ihre U lit a

in ha riven u a prnjx-- tra!
I.ir iiv t!;roat or luc l;v,t su-- c

til;!r of cure, who has not been linjc
. !; br it.
AYbh" riTCEEY rECTOKAT. h2.

!n nuDiht-r!t- i cunr'i
raf-- of chronic Bronchitis nRiiU,

:;i crcn cine I'ooamonia, r.'i hai
a. .'i many Ki'i-'nt- in llu rrriicr 'ar'

o.' I'niiiionry i onsiimtitioa. It i a
B;cii-int- l!i:.t on-- ! tv tiikcn in
luaii !; s. U i'.csf.ii.t to the t2-;- c. sntl i

nwki in tvery bou3 wbere then? arc
ch'i n. is t!i' ri i" nntriin so pnJ a
a v i;irs nr.KRT rv.cn lt AL f- -r tr.

f roup sn l Whoopir- .- Cough.
Tlic !r.' r.H t.hiin facts, whkh can be

trntii-- In- - icyt-,iv- . and sbu!J be
by everybody.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FKn-lEEl- ) BV

Dr J. C. Ayer ti Co..
SolJ by aU DragisU.

Albekt A. Homc J. Scott vein.

HOME & WARD
SUCC1ESIIOKS TO

EATON & BROS,

SO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FALL AND WINTER, 1885-188- 6.

NEW GOODS
S7S2T EAT SPZCIALTIES

tmbroideriea, tacts, Milllnarv, WHita Goods,
Dress TriaitniRgs, Hosin-T- , Cievas,

Corsets Mislla and Marina Uedenk ear,
and Cbiid-w- 's Clothing. Fancy

Geads, Yarnt, ZaaHjrra, Mata-ria- ii

cf AH Mine's for
FANCY WORK,

Beats" hiMjf Mi te, k.
rora raTeoaaaa ia asar acTaT.t.T soumn

Fff-Ord- by Mail attended to with Prompt-
ness aul DiM-att-

LIME ! LIME !
The Farmer's UiaeCuaipa.ny, LlxI'ed, willaeU

at their kllna, or load on nn,

GOOD LIME
AtSrcntaper bashel. ordellrer U uLnwu the
IiweK (oall Kjilr i4 Siiiiii and StiMna--s Is.

the 'untv, nail on trie Iterlta Brooch much low-
er stttfetion Guaranteed It Is tbe Gray
fernier-o- tame, which ia known hy Practice
and u. be the Stroc-e- aal Het f.ir

Pu;p'w. All ' rlerf rnopilr fiilej.
Aj.lrcaa, HUXEVS WALTER,

ders-lv- r (jarrett S'.o.eiae: I .'o .

UMlMSTKATOrt'S JiOTlCF.IA
ptr Turkeyl.HH Twp.. Sompret i'o.. Pa.

tt-.er- of a'lmlniitn.tlon on the ah Te estate
nnrterslirniil by tbeto thej,? ,noAty. t hereby giren tau

" iniebti t uit estate t. make immedi- -

ate pavment, and thfine havlna: elattos aaaiat the
same will prent them duly autheaiicaied lor
settietnem on arnniy. tn ay 01 Aj r.!, iwj,
at the late rrKln--- e of the 1.

EbLl'K.UCK III. LU
A Irnmi.rrat t.

IXLt'N' l.K.M'CHfcR.
A'lfninistxAlrix.

LARGE AND

EARLY CROPS
re wanted by all urniors.

The earlier the better. The way
to get these needed results, is to
use reliable fertilizers.

BauE-h'- s $25 Phosphate, Pure
Eaw Bore Meal, Agricultural
phemical3, and other brands

LicJ) e manufacture or import
are reliable, ciicuw i.",4 fasting fer-- I
tilizers.

If your dealer lias none of our
jroods on hand, send your order
direct to us.

Send for Baugh's Phosphate
Guide, Prices and other informa-
tion.

BAUGH & SONS,
Manufacturers anImporters,

.

20 Scuth Delaware Ave.,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

STtEUBia Ull

SALE.
j

tato railffl west or Stojeatowa. aksia;
Ibc OreeDsbarK aad Bcdfurd turn;
5 acres and iruud water. A new dwollicsr aad
tpnna; ocatt. stable, with room Vir two aws and
oo horaa. acd otber atbaiUinas tbreosirct.l.
A jraansr aivaarl ranutaia li apl tma aad
other trui . Consideration. S625.

when 'ie--d 1j 1 liTered,
and the balance la annual naTTaenM nf ihv caea. )

n 17. s!m f..

In the Eute af Jonathan Dwniefer. deail.
1 he nndEltmed harina been duly appointed

.miwt "J ue srvoana loan of Nimert
'. Jfa.. duuimu tha fansa In tlx hands

ed. to and am"osr thwa lecallr eatltled thereto,
wui sit at his othee la .lomeraea, PaeaThtiradar,
EIxfThaitb. lif., a 1 a'doca. p. sa.. u attend t
thadatlt-- of tne abore appolatmrnt, when anj
Fnara all perniW tntcmud but attend

saarchW. Aadllor.

The Cot of Two Prinka.
1

i There is a statislicinn alKiut the j

.Palnifr Hou?e, says the Chicago ;

! JfcraU. who dires to impress eve- - j

irybody with economic lacw. saia ne
j

i yesterday :

j " Do vou see thiat roan over there?:
Wei!, he's a larmer --own nerEl- -

!gin. There be goes with a friend ;

i they re eoing to pet a drink. The j

farmer will pay for iit. Now, let me
' ?. That man will sweat two mor
; tal h)urs nt xt spring to ilow enoush '

Ipmund to uise one burhel of corn. I

I Ihal buii.tl cfcofn will sell for
ctut- - He i (ioiiig in there now to j

Fix-fi- lhj )0 cents for two drinks, j

r'l i.erefore, the farmer and the corn
have parted. Now, let me tll you
nliut lit th oril. A OU.-n- rl

iof corn iijasts teveiiteen quarts OI ;

:whi.kv four and a quarP-- r callous.

i fitrtv cei.ts a gallon. There vou are
82 IA fr that bushel of corn. Now

j - f in;s" DU '

e on- -tJ !w, idJed the 82,:
i

, rnikfS 60 OO. I bat brings t lie pre-- j

. r. . .t..i .1 ...
i the jobltr and the wholesaler, ana.
finally, by several Mae. to the re-- i

Uiler. By the time it reaches thej
latter the bushel ol corn or its pic-du- ct

of four and a quarter gallons
has been reduced one half, which
means eight and a half gallons.
Tlit re are sixty drinks to the gallon

that is the average eight and a
hail'vrailaii-- ! mean 270 drinks, at 15
cents each there we have 816 35 ss
the consumer's price for a bushel of j

coin, which the farmer raises and j

sells for thirty cent?. Who says j

tnere is not industry ia this coun-
try? But the farmer we saw jut
now spent bis whole bushel of corn
in the price of two drinks, and the
people who do not till the soil got
away with 846 05."

Killeil bjr an OverUtMte.

l'HiLAbKi.pniA,Pa. At an icquest
hi hi or a child, the jury found a;
verdict that it came to its death j

from an overdose of a couch mix-- 1

ture containing opium. The coro-- j

uer said that nothing is more nai ;

ural than for parents when their j

children are suffering from cough j

and colli.-.-, to give them what they
milder to e a harasles.--1 remedy.-Uii.-rtu- i

ately, however, he said, j

morphia or some other narcotic has
hitherto formed the basi of ail j

coush preparations and it is tiraU-fyii.- 2

to know that the new discov-
ery, KedHtar Cous-- h Cure, it is free
from oi'iates or puirsou and has been
tndor.-e- d by health i.flicil.s in all

o! the conntry. Price,
rvrentv-fiv- e ceiit-- a bottle.

Wt Kahy ti. sli , we ira-- her Caftorai,
When she traa a Ccild, ihe . ried fcr C'ailnrta,
When ihe ! im Mijs, (be cIod to

When the haJ C'hii lrcn. .lie jrare Ihtja Cas:.-ia- .

For lauie back, aide or chest, use j

Shiioh's Porou-- Plarter. Price 'i'i
cents. i. W. Beuf rd it Son. i

There roust be an open road be-

tween the food we eat and the sub-
stance of which our bodies are com-ost- d.

If the road is closed or
closed we sicken, faint and die.
This road is made up of the organs
of dictation and ii.imilation. Of
these the stomach ar. j liver are chief.
Most people have had more cr less
experience of the horrors of consti-pati'i- u.

Prevent it and ail it fear-

ful sequences by Using Ir. Kenne-
dy a "Favorite Remedy." It i the
first step that cost.

Catarbu ctreo, health and eweet :

breath tecurel, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Xa-a- l In
jector free. G. W. Benfurd &. Son.

You are not old, vour hair is get-- 1
.: V... f.f I. 1. .:.uiig iutii. ivui iiitruu? iciuariv? 11.,

your wife rereta it-- Parker's Hair
Balsam will stop this waste, ave

1 . 1 . . . 4 . 1.your uit nnu ifM'irc 111c urigiiiai
gloes and color. Exceptionally clean,
prevents dandrufi', a perfect dress

ing.

Will yoc suffer with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? i?hilons vital-iz- er

is guaranteed to cure you.
G, W. Be ii ford it Son.

K. W, Townley, Judge
T. F. McL'ormick, E. H. Jsiierwood,
Banker: J. Maguire, Banker ; G. S. i

Davis, Banker ; and J. O. Tichernor,
Merctiant, all of Elizihtth, N. J., j

earnestly commend Ely's Cream
Balm as a specific for catarrhal af-- j

ftclioa. ;

Shiloh's cough and Consumption
Cure is sold hy G. V. Benf jrd &. Son
ou a guarantee., Itcuas Cunhump-lio- n.

If you ara suffering from a eente
of etreu;e weariuei?, try oise hottle
ol Ayers iirsaparilla, U will cogt
you Out, one duliar, and will do you
inciiciilabio ;ood. It will do away
with that lireJ feeling, and give you j

new liic and ener,rv. i

Curious to think that dt-ik- s and
chairs kill people, but they do.
Taken in lar-r- quantities office fur-- ;

furniture is Latal as yellow fever.
We tit and write ourselves away, i

Sedentary habits produce constipa- - j

tion ; that beeta dyspt-psi- ; rheu- - j

matitin and kidney trouble follow!
in their train, and death ends thej
chapter. You whose Uvea are pass-- 1

edovei disks and in the confined',
air.. lf l.fllra... nlUfl.l. . . In rat-- r Tv . L'an. i

w. .j ' " w U 1

nedy'a "Favorite Kemedy" always
at hand for the stomach and brain.

Crocp, whooping cough and bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Sbi-loh- 's

Cure. G. W. Benford & Son.

It is worth ramembering that no-Ikh- Iv

enjoys the nicest surroundings
if in bad health. There are miaera
Me people about to-da- with one
foot iu the grave, to whom a bottle
of Parker" Tonic would do more
good than all the doctors and medi-
cines they have ever used.

Don't give up, there is a cure for
catarrh and cold in head. Tr.ous- -

jands testify that Ely's Cream Balm
ha entirely cured them. It is not a
liquid or snuff. It cures by cleanE-:n- g

and healing. Price 51 cents at
Drugcist?.

S"---
" vitalizer is what you

need for Consumption, Loss of Ap--l
petite. Divines and all gvmntoms
ot Dyeuepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. G W. Benford fe Son.

Have you a cough?
.

Sleepless
!. a.uiguis neea no longer trouble you

I he U?e CI A Ter 8 CbeiTV PecloraL
bfcfore t tiring, will soothe the cough I

m uirh aimv iutr iDnamaiioo, ana
allow the neetled reoose. It will.
moreover, speedily heal the pulmc--
nary crcai,ard give you health. '"i

rr j

That Hackim; Coigh can he so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We

:. fl r i,r . r,
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ELIAS OTTiTZSTIZTGiaM:,
Opposite R. Samerset, Pa.
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PEN.NMV.NSKI? AND BOCK-KEEPL-

AT HOME.
Simt-tbiu- New. Sample Cepies Free.

ISTER'IAT!QSAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

marln. ALTOOXA, PA. j
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THE R'S
i

STORE,
SOMERSET,

c:-::i-j a 3r:at TaTcrlts vr.i'h, Pea
:ar:ix c:

M RECEIPTS.

DOUBLE COLLAR AND CUPS.
It t the only Wajin maJe that liits iniprjvemetit. It avoids the

nci..:ty of taking 'j:Tthe wiiev to irrcj.. as in tlie.ilJ style ; by sitn-pl- y

turning a cap ti.e wa;; :i in !e--i th;i fivo minute. This
Waon wants to be n to f'l'iy apcri.-ciat&- l, anj parties wisuins; to
buy will Jo well t set- - it fvire :irch.iiri e!wiere.

EVERY WAGON FULLY
In "iV.v

malteof '.Vagon

over ai

the in

Call Knejt-jH- 'r ii

in

euria

ite iun

tur

.nuv
be

ra:i

WasTutis,

H'A.vrI Till O'.GHOIT THE COLSTT.

P. HEFF
SOMERSET, MARCH 28,

FURNITURE! FURNITURE !

COFFROTH & CO.. SOMERSET, PA.
New and Selections for Pall, a

GREAT BARGAINS.
Imitation Walnut Chamber .SI 5.00.
Black Walnut, Marble

Ffl! lm0i
PRICES!

IN HAIR

SPUN SILK
EMSOSSED

(JSTCome Right

LOU

K:dsl Strs

Man

THOMAS,

BDILDK6

.Vaoas,

vorr.vi

FAMILY

INSURED.

wiG.V2$

Full

F3E8H vjsrr puke drugs
MEDICINES, DYE STUFf3, SPONGES.

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES, TRUSSES,
SUPPORTERS, &c. &c.

THE DOCTOR CITES PESSOXAL ATTEST10S TO THE COMPJVSDIXO Of

ONS

ostar care Mise takes to ise o.vtr fresh aso plre articles.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASS- ES

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

The Finest Brands of Cigars

goods
elsewhpr

It is always a pleasure to display our
purchasers, whether they buy (rora us ox

J. M. LOUT HER, 171. D.

A BIG REACH.
"With an abundant rarietv nf

;new Spric Clothing we
" easily supply the Fat and rt

and Old. the l outh. Boy and
Child, are all within our reach.

A. C. YATES & CO.
lltMhing ff Men. Yoatha. iV,j

. Diian-n- .

602 604 606 Chestnut Street
rHIL.1DI-.Lfi- l IV

CURTirGROVEr
( from Con Boon. )

Somerset, Penrit a.

VaaactBrar of

BIGGIE.
sleighs,

CAiSlAGZS.

SFRISG WJGO.VS,

AN I) EAST LB. AND WESTEBS Wom

FonUtaaU oa Saon JtjUca.

Painting Done oo Short Time.

y.r work ia oivl tat ef Taarewtlgi Lug,'a', and ih Hft Irw aa4 Steti. lj
! Kmice

Zp'.:7 Cij Hrr. C"3 TTrkrs.

Ee.airl4 of AU Kiadda Mj LItm Doce jn Shor.

Vutlca. nets MEAIOSAtLE. and

All Work Warranted.
Call and KxitnlD hit iQrk. avl Learn PrW.

1 4" Wi a irt. attei fanu9k Seivei ir Wlxi.
Mllla. al'""er th laa. aad eai! la.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
t.prW-ljr- . SOMEKSET, PA.

.; feStfajhlirti..-.a:rf"l-
s:

The lrst Coujh. Care yoa ran tv,
'rvs U.L t xd a--l -f tV ' r. ,

iUnKfi, tzzte-- Kl:irav. VnmvT r
all r muuar (.'f.mpaaunta,, Tun 1irt er.-- ri?

t.itf era . i wiii in rKrt rftrrr their arsh by

Tik. . ia Uxae. Sold hj aJ Vnzg&A a

HINDERCORNS
Themlaa. earn. pbrna tmi ktrt to farCofm.

rnrkm, . lSolra.Cally n .Aa mnnulrft
rrrrrowtb. Suftltpmtn. rontk LUn.llle

ftc rtnfortable. HituVum emrom wlnugiyiaicsj
eisafvla. fuM trj Cm7tas t. HncCtt.X I.

"OANDEE"
Rubber
BOOTS

W'TH

DOUBLE THICK

BALL
Ordinary Ruh(?r Boots
mirs wetrodt flrtoa
thebkO.
B"vT9 are wir
cm tbe a aad gi-.-

DOUBLE 1TTL1G.

m Ute mxkt.tuu loarr thaa mj
ttihtt boot and toe
PEICC 50 HIGHER.

Call acd
ammv the

FOR SALE ar
H. CHILDS & CO.,

WHOUTILE ACKXrs ClIDIICt.
ocT.fim. PITTSBURGH. PA.

OVER 1000000
E0TTLES SO ID AND NEVER

POLS TO CURE C0UGHS.C0LCS.

I THRniTiNni III IH 3 TROUBLES

it wa:a-
:t;i U.11I

j v i . v --.rrr-

FLORAL GFUTDI
"aotlfal w of v asm. Cdnnd rate. an4 lass f

.uaitn-is- . ut ol Uh Wc K,
iai mmof rt, ma Fluta. and rr

wra. ItI-jI- In Enf ildi and m,a. frfcc ua. '
r. ! wtmr be d"lid rmm er nnW.It Tlta wsat y.m w.nl for tH lnlra. miH b--lr.l of nuininf u tlw fiwtii u - Iam . : I

1 aham-r- luofo W bo Wft nrrr Ifc.irj.- n
t after . ' Ll-- tKIrt AT Rf'Arn4 ABTHir

JAMXS VICK, SUcaMatorw N. T

E X C E LSI OB

COOK STOVES

ALWAYS SATISFAETORYa

EIGHTEEN SEffi AND KM

Al Purcta can Is' IMA
AurtACiTaao ax

ISAAC L 5HETPA1B k LI, tffixi& It
AND KOR SAWE Y

i. 13. SoheU & Co,
maj- -

SOMERSET, PA.


